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~TO THE EDITOR l PA~R AND 't'HE U.F.O. . ... 
\u ~" rot'!'J the . aut.hort- I by BRnS.aY u; pam ·numoa 
~ ~ Thank you V'l'ry much ~ e4M'ttiing l!le ~ authool" -we 1'1!!- 8KT PECP LE,MEN AMCNG MAN-

q.J mcmborahip card for th() HAWK RESEA.- 1JaNI n, and poet editor of tho British Fly-
~ ( RCH SOCIETY and a 1 oo for the copy of 

1
-ing Saucer Review. · · 

~-the August issue of thG Hawk Resaar- · ....__ J Q chor. I have read thoro with both in- I JA T 10:50, p.m., on February 19, 1956, 
~ ~·-tereet and enjoyment • You and ' your Jttf;\.adar control room at Orly Airport, 

...:C.. ..J colleagues are to be warmly congrat- jneertparie, Franco, vreo thick with tho 
~ r't~ -ulntod on a fine magazine ~d for its smell of Geuloisa cigerettea. Suddenly a 
~ 'l excellent contents and production. All blip with a difference ahowod up. It had 

....s- the articles ?~ere fir121t-rat.e. One that an echo twice ae lorge aa that of' the 
'-" I particularly ~ppreci8 te d wae that of largest tmown aircraft. It did not fit 
~ Mr. Ja rees. C ~ •"'\ . tnto the scheduled traffic pattern for 

'S · Sincerley;- \';~ ·M(~, aria. Whatte more, it bo~vad in e man-
. " "- - "{ ner quite unlike abything tho operator 

Br1nsley Le Poer Trench ....--1 -~hrd seen beforo. Msenwhile, on board a 
, , , :=:nougla a D3 kota a irlinor on the regular 
Paris-London Air Fr~nce Service, Radio c:perator Be"upertius nearly chocked ·with 
incredulity a a ha cour,ht eight of' the object thragh a porthole. It was an enormous 
round thinp-, lit here end there with a red glow. 

The akipper, Captain Daaavoi • ee id ;- 11 For a full ~0 second a we watched the 
object without beimg able to decide exartly ?Tl13t its shape and aizo wore. But of 
one thi'flr we are cort"in. It waa no civil airliner. For it carried none of the 
regulation navigation lights. I we a then "a mad by Orly that tho object had moved 
to my left side, an I turned towo rda 1 t. But they called to eay it had left me and 
was epeeding t0111a rde Le Bourget. • 

't'ha odd thinp. about thie particular UFO is that niether Le Bourget or Parie 
Observitory picked it up on their ~copea. flut on the Orly screen~ ita fnnteetie 
Walyz of a radius of 50 kilometers (30 rnilee) 'ftt!.le follQwed for about four hournt 
Aims Michel, the dietinguished French UFO roaearchor, in his book FLYING SAUCERS 

AND THE STRAIGHT-LINE MYSTERY, relates that on August ~1, 1954, witnoaees in the 
town of Orly eaw "two luminous nrange objects flying aide by side, on p~rralell 
courses, erose the sky and disaper. to the eaet. Several minutee later they spotted 
a third object. It tr(:wereed the Aiy on aJ<act ly the ea'!le course. Enquiries at Orly 
radar station revealed that these three objecte'jl eaen from the ground, had not boon 
treckod nn the radar ecroon. 

Why ie it UFO'a are eornetimea seen both from the ground and the air, aa well 
as being tracked on radar screens, and on other occeeione eraeaen from the ground, 
but no blip a occur on rade r ecreene in the vicinity? 'f'here are many well-authenti
-cated cases of thie strange chareetoristic of' tha eeueere, an apparently ability 
to decida "h!Jther they wish to be seen on radarm and !J indeed, to limit the number 
0 £' radar ecreene 0 n which they wish to app138r t Secondly, they appa rently are able 
to decide whether or not to appear on radar nt all, Thirdly, they seom to be able 
to roetrict themselves to be aeon only on redo r screena , without bein~ sighted 
from the air or the around ~ 

r:: II II 
An excellent exnmp le of thie third cat a gory wee the ?riard patirern of blips 

that appeared ,n inland radar eeraene in Britain tow&rde tho end of 19~. The 
London ~undal Ii iSJ!atcb .. for November 17of that. yoar had the eansation~l head
-linaon its front paga STRANGE LIGHTS IN SKY BArFLE WAR OFFICE. Six times in the 
pre"ious few woeka a strange pat.etm of blips had appeared on inland radar ecraena, 
and niethar the 'llllar office, which controls inland radar in Britain, or the Ajr Mi~-

____ _._!;!a~~, c uld venture toea wblt they were. (continp~d on tha next page •••••• pg .• L 



(DRXNSt,aEY LE P OER TRENCH, continued)..... ~ 
"--' 

'l'pe 1 blips' usus lly appeared about mid-day frn"! nowhere, flying at about 12,000 
fset in an easy ea et-to-waet direction. They "ould first appaa r 1n a nun or J:la ily
eb:lped hairpin formation. After a ti,.,e, they converged into para leU lines en~ tbJn 
formed into "Z" formation, be fore dieapering. . · 

The object a "'ere inyieible to 1h & hu!!lll>tl' eye ! But -on the J"9da r ecroen their 
"blip a11 represent, ad bat"ean 40 and 50 echoes, They coveted a wide e rea 1n the a ley. 
A war Office epnkaAmRn es id they a l"ays followed the sam., pattern. · He said they had 
checko<l and ~ound tl'~ir oote were not, fsulty. All the aet.s in the area had picked 
the ob .'fl ete up. There aro mony subjects such o.eMet. Baloons, experimental aircraft, 
ca rrior pigeons 1tith bands on tm ir lege, and eventny ki tee which could form an 
image on a radar Aoraen. However, trained radar operators know all about aU these 
things, and nona of them causes such similier patcerne aa produced on six 11ff'erent 
days by the blips in question. It would eaam that for several woeke during the last 
part of 1954, a fleet of 40 to 50 UFO wera operf.lting over Britain ••• invieibla to 
human eyes ! 

There 1a much to be ge ined by a close study of radar sightinge, They eeem to 
indicate tb:lt the eaucers can !'111 ke themsel~ a invisible at will (EDITORS NorE~* Not 
lon·g ego I offerrad a vibrations 1 theroy. When a top spine feet enough it ie invis
-ible to hu!!fln eeneea. If t .ha Btl ucera spun, they could become inviaihle at will and 
have a r,:mvity possibly mor3 like treir home planeta tl1:ln earth' e due to centrof'ug
gical f'ource and prassaure) and. furthermore, as in the case of the mid-day 11 U" 
blipe, to ehow &ntallegont and purposeful action. 

END. 

THE H.R,S. LIBRARY1- All books listed below are availieble to HRS members at the 
oha rge of 25' -for po13teg~ end }Jlndelin~/ Thoy must be returned unda"!lagad within 
a month or a fine of 2p a day will be levied. 

FLYING SAUCERS HAVE LANDED 
Leslie & Adamski 

INSIDE THE !FACESHIPS 
Adamski 

FLYING SAUCER t I LGRIMAGE 
by Reeve 

FLYING 5aUCERS & THE S-r:'RAIGH"' LINE MYSTERY 
by Michal 

FLYING SAUCERS: TCP SECRET 
by Keyhoa 

THEY KNEW TO MUCH AROU'T' FLYING SAUCERS 
(published in Enr,land ae ~he Unidantified) 
by Gray Be rkar 

THE SKY PECP LE 
Brineley LaP oer Tronch 

THE NEW AGE 
Millenium 

• 

FLYING SAUCERS FRO ~ OUTE:R ~ACE 
Major Donald E. Keyhoa 

FLYING SAUCERS & THE THREE M~ 
Albert K. Bender 

FLYING SAUCERS FAREWELL 
George Adamski 

FLYING SAUCERS:FACT OR FICTION 
by Max B, Miller 

I~ OSSIBIB--Yet it happened 
R. DeWitt Miller 

STRANGER THAN SCIENCE 
Frank Edward a. 
IMR~II IIIE't«Mm3irAilliEliH'IP 
THE O~LlANGE OF ~HE fm\CESHIP 

Arthur c. Clarks 

ASTRCI..OOYS ANSWER TO LOVE AND 
MARRIAGE CQ11lP lied by Zolar 

THE REP OR'I' 00 UNIBEN'~'IFIED FLYING OBJEO'r'S (paperbl ck sdition) 
Edwe rd J. Ruppalt 



Two f'aint, cloud-lim obJects have been seen circling the earth at a moon's 
distance away, according to a polish a stra1omer, who reports having photographed 
them four times on two different occasions. 'T'he find, if confinned by other ast
ronomers, would mean the discovery of the first natural eattelitaa of the ea'rth 
since tao moon. Two American astrcnomarB, who were appraised of the report of a 
Dr. K. Knrdyleweki of Cracow Observatory called the discovery "very intereet:i.ng. n 
allthun2=h one pointed out that tre new moons probably wrull not make the recor-1 
books k'}~ause they were ton insignificant os far ae such celestial bodies go, 
Ve-:-y f f.HT detaih of the find, as reported in a circular of the InteJOne.tional Ae~
-trc•{umtcal Uni.on, vrere ovailiable, according to a note about it in the July nu.m
ber of Sky end Telescope. From the information th=lt wae disclosed, however, it 
a.pt-e"lre that the two objects are almost certainly not solid bodies but swarms of 
metec:d -rz material caught in a "pocket 11 of low gre veta tiona 1 field strength , acc
-cord:ing to Dr. Kenneth L. Franklin of' the AT'Je:r~. can muoeam.- Hayden P lanetartum, 
The p(' ·') \{f)t in which the mete ria 1 is t .rappad is eixt.y degrees ( 6(:1) ahead of the 
moen 9.nd a quarter of a million miles aV'Iay. 

----------------(Credit; Gladys Fusaro) 

E:n1TOI1 ~KES RADIO APPEARANCE: 

Your Editor recently was on KWQII rad:.o$ of Southern Caljf' ornia, to discuss, 
with Henry George, the !'.~\) Aub,ject am ita aspects. A tape of' the program is av
-a lie ble. It lasted '0 r.1inutee. 

JF'.A.NNE STEFFEN REP ORTS UFO: 

Member lteanne Steffen reports a UFO V'i th the ee wordo, in a letter to the 
P resid~nt :- 11 On August the 17th, I sighted a UFJ about 22 mi 13 e from Monroe Wie
-co.1111L1. It wee going in an eaeternly direction. 'T'he UFO was round and red. It 
toll!K e bout three minutes to get from horizon to ho!'izon. 1'he ti'!le wB s 9:49 p.m. 
My e:.atcrs, E la ina and Karan, a leo wi tneeRed the phenomenon. 11 

X-15 A'WRt:NAUT SEE 16 PAPER-LIKE OBJECT: 

Edwards Air Force Base, calif- July 18 (LS)- Major~obert M. Whitw reports 
a f1t1.tteringhand-eized object while looking out t.ha window of hie X-15 plane. The 
Aif Forc /3 has explained a 11 such si~htinge as ice or 0xygan cryet8ls. Maybe so. 
But isn i t it co-incidentAl that t .hay are incread ng during a proposed 11 f'lap yesr"? 

MIKE CLOYJ C:<' IBFS REP ORi'S: •-

~.00 . 
x"~~~f't;~~ Tuesday the 24th of June, an obJP.Ct was seen by severe 1 FAA men 

at th<=tCOti.urnwll, IO?!a) Airport. It was white and blinked on and off. I talked with 
obe of th3m and he enid at it turned downt he runway at an altitude of' 500-lOOOfeet 
it ~henre·l to red and 'Phite and rarrtJ ined blinking. The second night, Wenesday, it 
appeart:l1 again. By then they had it pinned down ee on unknown. They radioed to 
Des Moines f'or jets. The jets carne en] chased the objects, but were left behind. 
And again, last night. , saturday, it appeared and they tried to photograph it. T,.,ie 
is something big and must be looksd into before the Air Force comes in and shuts 

everything up t 11 

FLYING SAUCERS IM>ORTANT (??)s- . 

It FLYING SI\UOERS BR BL OF HIGHEsr Iltf ORl'ANCE ea.ya Genera\ L.M. Ohaeein, ft'l o is 
coordinator of Air Defense for t.he Allied Air Forces (NATO). I blve asked that 
Geverments take the initiative, a ndinetead of ridiculing saucer believers, set up 
commmiasions of' enquiry in qe many coun~rieP as possible. We must become dedicated f 
in our zea 1 t~ t the e onept.re cy 2f s1 lance rrfiY not eurpreee news of? hanmnanon o 



(C~~SIN continued) 

of the highest importance, with concequencee that rr~Ay be inca lcuablA for the vi1 ole 
hums n ra ce ~ " 

AL TALKS TOO:-

: :CAP director Allen Greenfield recently followed in my we~ke · as he ta lkd UFO 
C'n e·;.'1:i auce participation question end ane~er program fQXI, Atlanta Georgis. e (mJen 
Lir•u ;'llogram. The theme of th0 show wee 11 1'he Trail of the Flying saucer. 11 

AND JIMc-

Jim Moseley wee recently on PLAY YOUR HUNCH, a TV show in which panneUate 
try tn guee the person talling hie true occupation. Tho question :- 11 Guess who 
ie the flying saucer investigator ? 11 

NICltl.i? IN DE&ERET& W.ED OF' AIDs-

il!~P, tha National Inveatigat1ona ColTlmittae on AarialPhenomenon, 15'6 Conn
-ect.icutt Ave., washington 6, D.o., is in desperate need of funds. NICAP has long 
been the chief UFO orgon:i.zation, e~ n0'17 ie only a few maddening inches from it e 
goal--cpen congressional UFO heerinp.s. 'N1.th evidence secured and written, THE 
NinA'? UFO EVIDENCE is about tor:o to press. Rut money is needed to push the book 
thr01.lf.:h, and then give a copy to all trembora of cong:raaa, This ie 11\ r.t we lava fc:ur.ht 
for. 'l' o let it slip through our fingers now would be criminal. 

N!OA.P'e fine mAgaz:lna, the UFO INVES~IG.~'T'OR, -:1nd memberehip card, are 15.00 
par y~aM!I. I em e memb e~ of NIOAP, and urge ell readers to ·join this fine organiza
-t·'.cJn . if you ever wi Rh to know the truth a bout UFO' e. --- - --- --
SI'J ~IOC~~BO'!S SNAP P TJZ.Z T.JES SP A OE EXP ER1'S (N JAAP ) :-

'1panc OJ(pert.s a~e interested in 14-year old Alex Birche'e snapshot of five 
flyin .s s·.l ucers. So i •1terested that the Air Ministry have 9Flkad to see the negative 
of t.h,J plcture A lex tor-!t near his hO\'!\a in Mooreraaant, · Moroabourough, Drybehire 
F.!l,e-JFl i Jcl. Ale)( sna pped the UFO earlier this year. The fil"'l waa left undeveloped for 
we t.~ ke> bs .::au tl E'l A. lex h::. d no pockat-monay to e~are f0r the developing. m.s t"a ·~ her, -'5-yeo r old Mr. A lexandar Birch sr. 1 said le a't night :-11\Yhen If. lex 
told mf' i1e had photov: raphed flying saucers I i.AU,!<h'9d at him. But when the film 
wa s dt~ ~r slnped I roa hzed ha had a rentt rkable pict t•re·. 

l:i~~ id ~lex:- •l 1'hese tiU.nge eeem9to be about 500 feet up. They were not moving 
or mell~g any eou•1d, The~' were very vivid. Swdenly, white blobs seem to come out 
of thf='ro , t. hf'ln 1. he;,· V£1 ni shed."' 

'l' he Nero J~raoy Asaociatinn nf Aerial Phenomenon raeieved this report frOI!l a 
memben, Peter FJexon~ It 111E1a written up in t.he l)e.ily Herald, England, in late July. 
NJA~ i s trying to obtain a copy of the photo. 

EDJ.TOF! SIGHt'S UFO:-

I sighted a UFO recant ly nee r Welle Nevada 
while ·on my grandaf'there hereford (t.l'lata e breed 
of catt la, not e women a ford) ranch. It wee about 
nine bclocke.t night, the weather ...as eh3rp and 
clear. The air wae brisk and cold. I eaw a glowing 
object, like an elongated blimp, pulsing blue , 
pass over slowly. I had a wierd feeling of being ••• 
"undarstnod 11 or "known", as if so"leone wae '#etching 
and reading my thoughts; I can't be eure but t 
think I aa'll' n fewglO!JIIing epecke leave the blue 
11 mothar .:raft. Than they vanished. North to South in movement. I can't remember 
too much about it because it ~ppenad so fast. It ,.ee about August the 20th. 
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ANNIVERSARY TIME IS HERE a-

Th..~ 18th of Sep-tember marks the beginnint of' th6 2nd yea.r of the 1\\WK RESEARCH 
. SOOIE'i'Yte UFO 1nveet1get.ion, am the forth year of' it• total operation. It was 
for.m ~:rl iJFO wise juet after a meeting with Geerge Adamakt, by Steve Warnsr and I. 
Coi'.gz-tct e a ls.o to NJA.AP, beginning t hair 2nd year a a e tnp UFO ~rge.nization. 

'• 'he New Jersey A·ee~i..,..~f ....,.1al P•tetta"'•"~ · ~idcmtalb• Ia .ap-4NWtering 
a -rneeti.1g in Ve.erenA Rlll, New Jersey. There will be I'IIEitlY gu&st a~ttj:'S and 
sl5)l an shown, and refreshments served. It B(lunda like quite q sjow, end tilt; irees 
ie in·:itad. Ed Babcock, Director of NJAAP, "ill send 1-mS literature on tbiarneet·
-ing , with photo!f, as soon ae possible. 

":' he Nations 1 J\erophenomenon Research League he a appointed youl' director its 
Bo-.1rd chairmen and ~editor of 1-t:s newsletter •• ,The small type I am using makes the 
nom "' 1. ).y 8-page new~letter into a five page one. It T'!'fly look like leas materia 1, 
but it is just the ~ame ammount •••• The tnterpl•netary Newe Service is to print an 
e:xc;u z::. ve Adamski arrt.icle by Steve Warner a nd ! soon ••• The Hawk Researcher is pub
-l;_ rsr· .~ J by the Hawk ·Research Society every month. S bscr1~1nn and membership cards 
~- 4 , wL~O a ye?. r, 1 57 ~nvrood Drive, Pomona, 09liforn1a. No payment except a compli-
-ment : ry copy given for conntributions ••• 

li!.llfl: ~SS~RGff SQJIE'ry: 
He:-,.,_. .. ,. t~~ i"abert, P r•sident 
Jk5·t ·{~c.too:l Drive 

P c..a· ·.,; ·: . J"~ li fornia 
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